APLINGTON DAYS
JUNE 5, 6
THEME: “The Great Outdoors”

SATURDAY, JUNE 3: CITY WIDE GARAGE SALES, OTHER SALES DOWNTOWN,

SUNDAY, JUNE 4: APLINGTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PIE & ICE CREAM FUNDRAISER 2-4 PM AT THE HISTORICAL BUILDING
CORNER OF PARRIOTT AND 9TH ST.

MONDAY, JUNE 5: 6:30- KIDDE PARADE
7:00- Scott Eiklenborg providing percussion entertainment – Sponsored by: Redman-Schwartz Funeral Home
- Little Miss Aplington & Mr. Aplington
- CITIZEN OF THE YEAR
- Crowning of Miss Aplington 2017
  Immediately following crowning of Miss Aplington entertainment begins.
  ELVIS!! Live on Stage! ELVIS!! Sponsored by: Campbell-Mellema Insurance & Real Estate AND John’s Auto Body

5 – 7:30: Dinner at the Shelter House:
Sponsored by the Aplington Recreation Complex: BBQ Pulled Pork dinner
Homemade pies/desserts available also. Matthew Birch is raising money to represent A-P with the
Iowa Ambassadors of Music touring Europe during the summer of 2018.

TUESDAY, JUNE 6: 6:30 ADULT PARADE (Begin line up at ARC parking lot west edge of town 5:30)
7:15: Results of the parade
Introduction of Miss Aplington
7:30: Ray Hemmer Family – Featuring gospel, patriotic, and favorite musical selections
Sponsored by: Dennis & Julie Jungling, Farm Bureau Insurance & Konken Electric

5-7:30 Aplington Community Club Grilled Hamburgers & Pork Burger
Homemade pies/desserts available also. Matthew Birch is raising money to represent A-P with the
Iowa Ambassadors of Music.

BOTH NIGHTS WILL FEATURE SMITH AMUSEMENTS (advance ride tickets until Saturday, June 3)
AND MANY LOCAL FOOD VENDORS! PLEASE SUPPORT THEM!

MONDAY & TUESDAY NIGHTS:
Balloon Man - Sponsored by: HIGHVIEW ANIMAL HOSPITAL AND STINKY’S BAR & GRILL
FACE PAINTING Sponsored by: APLINGTON CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC & SHEPARD, GIBSON, & LEVENS
EILDERTS SOUND SYSTEM SPONSORED BY KWIK STAR & ANONYMOUS DONORS!!

Both parades start at 6:30